Get a lower price on a new motorcycle We will match the price AND give you a $200 Gift Card!
Sunshine Coast BETA want you to get the best deal at the lowest price.
We value your business!
Simply present proof of the competitor’s advertised price for the identical new motorcycle product including
the same type of on-road costs & dealer pre-delivery charges (if applicable), either at the time of purchase
or within 7 days before your purchase.
Once your price match request is verified and the competitor’s product is confirmed as being in stock and
available for immediate sale using the same payment method, we will happily match the price. Sunshine
Coast BETA retains the right of refusal relative to our price match due to the following exclusions:










Offers which include cash back, bonus, bulk purchase, quantity limits or packages.
Pricing with included “Add-Ons” such as freight/delivery, accessories, QRide courses, or insurance
products.
Offers not available to the general public - including trade, special event, club or membership offers.
Clearance, or ex-demonstration products.
Products shipped from or sold by third-party sellers on marketplace, auction or classifieds websites.
Products supplied through unauthorised distributors (known as 'grey market' items) or delivered
directly to customers from an overseas distributor.
Pricing errors.
Products with pricing set significantly lower than the recommended retail price or market value.

$200 Gift Card terms & conditions
The Gift Card is worth AUD $200 incl gst. It may be used in store for purchases of goods and services and is not valid
for online purchases. The gift card is not transferable or redeemable for cash. The Gift Card must be presented at the
register. Gift Cards are valid for 3 months from the date of issue. No change will be given for any Remaining Gift Card
Value. The Remaining Gift Card Value may be used in whole or part against future purchases until the Gift Card
expires. We reserve the right to cancel the Gift Card program, for any reason at any time without notice. In such
instances existing Gift Cards will be valid until the expiry date. We reserve the right to correct the balance of your Gift
Card if we believe that a clerical or accounting error has occurred. Treat your Gift Card like cash. Lost or stolen Gift
Cards will not be replaced or refunded. The bearer of the Gift Card will be taken to be the owner of the Gift Card.
(Photo ID may be required.) You are responsible for the use and safety of your Gift Card. You are liable for all
transactions on your Gift Card, except to the extent to which there has been negligence by us.

